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IVASTEI**—At thisoflloo.ft copy of Lou*
• njrffau lor which a liberal price -will

3,1 Sid If the owner prefers to lend I lie book,
bo .oarofuliy preserved, ami promptly re-

irncd. < • ’

4ISO I’ileH of Kline’s Weekly Gazette va\*l iho

turland covering tlio period from

1 t 1817 whloli will also bo .L'urefiflly i>ro

and relumed when used.

PKOi'. Himes’ Lectuke.— A large, iii-
liigeut and appreciative amlience as-

bled in Bbeem’a Hall, ou Friday
’■Cling last, to listen to a lecture by Prof.

|meg, of Dickinson College, on the.So-

r Eclipse of 1869. Prof. Himes was a
emberof the Government Commission,
ndcr charge of Prof. Morton, of Pbila-

einlila, sent to Ottumwa, lowa, to make
,/crvntions of the eclipse, and. as he
lie the results of bis.own observations

f that interesting phenomenon, the
dine, as may be supposed, was highly

ovel audentertaluing.
Dr. Himes began with a reference to
ime of the earlier total eclipses of the

ill uud their importance in establishing
Istorical data ns well as astronomical
rlucipiesaiid calculations. The astrono-
icr could calouiato eclipses in the past

nvell as in the future, and the date of
may important events has been accu-

itely determinedby a knowledge of the
ct that an yolipse of the sun had occur-
■d on the same day.

'

A uumber of diagrams were then ex-
ited, illustrating the causes of partial
[id total eclipses'Of the sun and moon ;
Iter which the Professor, by. means of a
owerful camera, presented a series of
biographic views of various stages of

lelule eclipse, from its inception to'its
inclusion.' When the eclipse was total,
uge red protuberances were found pro-
ding from the disc of the sun, supposed
consist‘of-heated gases; and a iumi-

ou-j "corouea” surrounded the black
trface of the moon, now supposed to’be.
leloctrical light resembling the Aurora,
uauallng from the suu—lhough it was
rmerly believed to arise from the at-
losphere of the moon- . ’*•

The Professor then treated at some
mglli of the nature of the sun, and the
mrce of its heat' and light. FronPall
enow know of heat, it.must be pro-
need by electricity» by combustion, or by
fct/ou. -The heat o’f the sun is too lo-
ose to be the result of’electricity ; and
lereia uo evidenceof destruction which
net he the result of combustion. The
ost generally accepted theory amongst
icnlilic men now fs, that the light and
;at of the sun result from tjie friction
used by external bodies continually
IHd?, through its gaseous atmosphere,
to the sun. Meteors are supposed to

3 heated to a white heat by passing
irougb the earth’s atmosphere. Bodies
i large as any in our planetary system
light full to the sun, without creating
uy appreciable difference in its bulk.or
pjiearunce, aud they would be heated to
molten mass by the time*they reached

le sun’s surface. Gaseous bodies may
e heated to a red, heat without being
onsunied. This was illustrated by pass-
igflu electric wire through several kinds

fgases, heatiug’thcm to’the utmost in-
jflsity. This-immense gaseous atmos-
liere surrounding the sun is therefore
ept continually heated to a degree of
ulonsity of which we cun scarcely con-
ceive. A number of experiments
we then made, illustmtlug the power
fa combination of gases to fuse the hard-
st metals almost instantaneously.
This lecture, like all of Prof.* Himes’

revious efforts, proved him to be
y conversant with the subject iu hand,
iia explanations of physical phenomena
re lucid and aptly Illustrated. Hiaob-
ect always seems to be to convey the
reutest amount of instruction, in an easy,
ouvursationul manner, relieved from all
(tempts at display or didactic dryness,
ud iu this he has succeeded admirably.
We are pleased to learn that the pro*

ecds of the lecture amounted to a haud-
omesmn, which is to be appropriated
o the liquidation of a portion of tbe
febt on Mission Chapel.

South MountainRailhoad.— Weave
raffled to observe that the business of
lie South Mountain Railroad is rapidly
ncvoasmg. Six additional ore leases are
obe put into fttll working operation, and
uothcr locomotive has Veen ordered, to-
'odelivered during the present month:
Tim South - Alount&iu Comptmy k so
etlring that but few people in this vicln-
tyluiow anything about its movements.
Ve And the following time-table in a
iarrisburg paper, which we transfer to
*ur columns for the information of mir
eadera :

Trains will run as follows, oortimeuclng
December 27, 1809 :

Leave Carlisle (C- V- R. R. Repot) 6:33
(• m.j Junction, 6:40a, m. and 3:00 p. in.;Mount Holly, 7:15 a. ra. and 3;50 p. m.;Hunter’s Run, 7:35 a. ni. and 4:25; arrive
at Pine Grove, 8:25 a. m.
Retuknino.— Leave Pine Grove at 8;55

3- m.: Hunter’s Run, 9:45 a. ra. and 4:50
P- ra.; Mt. Holly, 10:05 a. in. and 5:20 p.
JJM arrive at Junction at 10:40 a. m. and
M)p. m.

The New Railhoad.—The Manufac•

’user's Journal,ofHarrisburg, thus speaks
°f the railroad now building from Marion
to Mercersburg. A new Company is just
ready to commence the building of a road
from a pointon the C. V. R. R., the sta-
tion called Marion, four miles east of
fireeucastle—to Mercersburg, Pa., then
striking the Trescot Mountain, it is to
run along to the Mount Pleasant Iron
norkg, which will bo the preaent’termi-

-11115 of the road. At this point the Com-pany have fourteen thousand acres of iron
as' far as Mercers-'

"urK> and wltll'lhameuse deposits of ironore of good quality. The deposit, it is'
Is only exceeded by that of Corn-

ell, In this State* The road will pass
‘rough a very beautiful and fertile coun-

ty, and rich in its agricultural resources,
ant* has the hearty co-operation of.the
people through whose district it will

and who have contributed largely
“Wards the building of it.

■Theofticers of the Company are, James
fcCJutty, President; H. Maltzberger,
Secretary4ha Trtmauror; yhauncey Ives,
Udef Engineer. These men are all of
Reading, Pa., aud are supported by lead-
‘nß capitalists of that city* Messrs. Rice
kßelhl are the contractors for building

r °ad, and agree to have it completed
and in runuiugordef in ton montbatime.
ib °y are already on the ground, aud have

operations. When this road
siarunuing order it will add largely to
le tonnage of the Cumberland ValleyRailroad.

■Bon white to he Puotkcted. The
68lslature just adjourned passed a law

“t'ainst shooting partridges during the
,10xt three years. Right. Partridges are
s°very scarce now Unit it is right to pro-

,ct “lem by law. Let Rob White alone
en for the next three years.

Life of Daniel Webster.—A life of
Daniel Webster from the pen of his ifttb
mate friend ami literary executor, George
Tickuor Curtis, has just been published
by Messrs. Appleton & Co., of New York.
The Now York World says of it:

“ We can recall nothing of the kind in
the English language so fitted to enchain
tho attention and move the sensibilities
ofreaders as this simple, touching, lucid,
faithful account of -Webster's life."

The Boston Courier says :

“Mr. Curtis has produced not only a
biography of marvellous interest, hut of
extraordinary merit in a literary point of
view.'*

In a public speech at Faneuil Hall, in
Boston, Edward Everett said, in 1802,
“Whoever writes the life of Daniel Web-
ster as it Ought to be written, will write
a history of the Union from the time ho
took a leading part in Its concerns.”

The Now York Tribune says :
'

* “It is probably the last Life of Daniel
Webster that will ever be written, and it
is, beyond comparison, the best.”

The Journal of Commerce says :
“ Mr. Curtis’s Life ,of Webster will

meet a warm welcome from the American
public. It is a very readable volume, a
model biography of a most gifted man.”

Mr. E. Chadwick is now canvassing
this vicinity for subscribers, and us the
work Is sold only by subscription, all who
wish to purchase a copy of this really
valuable contribution to the biographical

of. our times, should give tho
agent their names!,

Mr. Chadwick is also canvassing for
Smith's Dictionary of the Bible—a most
valuable work, illustrated with five hun-
dred maps ami engravings, and endorsed
by the most eminent divines in nil tho
leading denominations. Dr. Cummings
says :

“ I regard this as one of the most
valuable books of the age."

New Lodge Room.-, St. John’s Ma-
sonic Lodge recently leased the commo*
dious room on the third lloor of tbe Good
Will hall, aud havefitted it up in elegant
style. The walls are decorated with a
sober, modestbpanel fresco, 'fhe floor is
covered with a double-width tapestry
brussels carpet of elaborate design, con*
sistiugofamedali.on figure,.enclosing a
rich boquet of flowers.. ,It i$ decidedly
one of the handsomest carpets we have
ever seen. The sofas; pedestals, desks
ami chairs are of solid walnut, and the
upholstery Is of blue repp. The main
room is thirty by fifty feet, and there are
two commodious ante-rooms, iu the rear,
at the head of the stairway. Light will
be supplied by a twelve-light bronze
chandelier, pendent from the coiling.
If the weathdr is fair and the pave-

ments are dry, the hall will be open for
visitors,' on Friday evening and on Sat-
urday afternoon and evening; but if the
weather is inclement, the opening will
be postponed until pleasant weather. A
Committee on the part of the Lodge will
be present to receive visitors.

Arrested.—A negro,giving his.mime
as John Williams, was arrested by the
police, between 12 and 1 o’clock on Sun-
day morning, having in his possession a
willow market-basket, a tin bucket and
a tin boiler. Ho was drunk when ar-
rested, and from the contradictory ac
counts ,he gives of himself, it is believed
that the articles found with him were
stolen. If any person bus Tost any arti-
cles of this kind, ,they can &ee them by
culling on the police.

RED Mens’ Ball.—By reference to our
advertising columns it will be seen that
the Conodoguinet tribe of Rod Men pur-
pose holding a Ball in Rheem’s Hull, on
Monday evening, April 18. The pro-
gramme frill consist of war and sculp
danoihg, burning at the stake, scalping,
marriage ceremony, «fcc. As there has
been no performance of this kind here
fora number of years, we hope to‘see a
crowded house. Price of admission, 50
cents and $1 00.

Important.—Bead, and learn from the
udveitlseraeut in another column of J.
Kepple, Harrisburg, Pa. The best vari-
eties ofGrapes to plant, tbat.will produce
an uninterrupted suc&.-sion of ripe fruit
for the longest period of time. . 2t.*

Imphovement.—Wm. K. Piper’ has
built a third story on the house lately
purchased by him from James Loudon;
and has enlarged the store room, and
otherwise, repaired the building.

House Removed. --The frame shop,
formerly used by A. S. Lyne, on the South
East, corner OI Hie MaiKet tjijuarc,-
-been sold to Levi Minlch, and removed-
to East Pomfret street, near Lbe Lotort
spring. ,

-

Religious. —Rev. H. B. Haktzlbu,
thepastor in charge, will preach a sermon

on ‘ Sabbath Schools,’ in St. Paul’s Evan-
gelical Church, on Sunday next, the 17th
inst. Those interested in the Nursery of
the church are cordially invited to attend.

Bonnets and Fasiiionahlh Colons.
—Spring styles already deck the Phila-
delphia darlings, and our lady readers
will doubtless,thank us for telling them
that- the Spring bonnets are small, and
worn low on tbe forehead. There is not
very much change iii shape, except that
they have attained a great height*hpon
the top, towering like a pyramid above
the head. The new colors are capoul
green—a delicate shade with a alight or-
aqge tint, Nile green, plum color, bull’,
and,peacock color.

Wild Ducks.—?Tho Harrisburg Topic
says that wild ducks seem to bo plenty
on tbe river just now. A party of three
sportsmen—a lawyer, a gunsmith and a

hotel keeper—went up lo Cove station
the other day, and succeeded in bagging
quite a number of these delicious game.
Another expedition is on foot by the
same party.

The Phintek.—At a late printers’
festival the following toast was given
“The printer—the master of all trades ;

he beats the farmer with the Hoe, the
carpenter with his rules, and the mason
with tall columns; he surpasses the law-
yer and doctor in attending to his cases,
and beats theparson in the muungment
of the devil.”

Accident.— Mr. Ravid M. SLriue, of
Sbireraanstown, mot with an accident
ofqufto a serious nature, at Bridgeport,
ou Thursday last. In driving across the
Rail Road at that place, his horse became
frightened and ran away, the wagon
striking some obstruction in the road,
throwing Mr. Strlno out with great viol-
ence, his head striking the hard piked
road. He is now lying In an uncons-
cious condition, aud poor hopes of his
recovery are’'entertained.— Valley Demo-
era. * •

Do It.—The “Hug Mo Tight’.’ is the
name of a now Jacket which the ladies
wear. Thejacket Is made in a novel man-
ner’and’speaks for itself, so there is no
chance to misunderstand its meaning.

Tkv Them.—Horse Rills neatly and
expeditiously printed «t this office.

Odd Fellow’s Thanksgiving.—Wo
publish below the proclamation for a Gen-
eral Thanksgiving, issued by the Grand

• .Sire of the Grand Lodge of United States,
I, O. JO. F. :

Office M. W. Grand Sire, K. W.
G. L. U, SJ— The anniver-
sary of our well beloved order is rapidly
approaching, and the Right Worthy
Grand Lodge of the United Slates, in
grateful recognition of the hand of God
in the preservation ami-prosperity of the
institution during a long period oCyeavw,
and amid many trials and dangers, did
set apart the said anniversary as a day
ofGeneral Thanksgiving .throughout the
entire jurisdiction ; now, therefore I, E.
D. Farnsworth, M. W. Grand Sire, in
virtue of authority in mo vested bylaw,
do hereby fraternally enjoin all the Grand
Bodies of the several Slate, District,
Territorial or Provincial Jurisdictions,
and upon all Bodies Subordinate imme-
diately to the Grand Lodge of the United
States, to take proper order without de-
lay, tor the general observance Of the
twenty-sixth day of April, as a day of
solemn Thanksgiving and prayer to Al-
mighty God, for His unmistakable care
and piotecliou of that noble Institution,
which we so earnestly love, for the pros-
perous past life, of which we would de-
voutly show forth-ou-r thunks, and for
whose usefulness among the children of
men, in all tho future, under His guid-
ance, w© should humbly, implore His
continued blessing.

Done at tho city of Baltimore, this
loth day of March, A. D. 1870, ami ol‘
our Order the 51st.

_E. D. Farnsworth, Grand Sire.
as. L. Uidgely, C. S.

State Militia.—'The’House at Harris-
burg passed a bill directing “that, each
and every person not now, or who shall
not hereafter become member of some
military organization, .shall pay to the
collector of taxes in the city;'county
borough or township in which he shall
reside, the sum of fifty cents annually,
tbe payment-of which sum shall exempt
him from liability to perform military
service except under orders to prevent
or repel invasion, or to sunpressinsunec-
lion, tumult or riots;” the to bo
demoted to sustaining volunteer military
organizations, and “iu any county iu
which there shall be no volunteer mili-
tary organization the moneyreceived in-
to the brigade Bind, ns aforesaid, shall bo
paid by the C.’uunly Treasurer of said
county at the close of each year to the
School Boards’of the several school ’‘dis-
tricts in said dounty, in proportion to
the’number of taxable inhabitants in
said districts, to he used for school pur-
poses.” '

A Vinous* Cat.—A eat nearly earned
the death of a child in the vicinity of
Sandy Hill, this county, a few days ago.
Our informant states that Mrs: Jeremiah
Hull left her child, aged abouto months,
in-the room playing with the cut while
she was engaged in another part of the
house. After some time she went to see
about the child, when she saw.the cat
sitting on its breast with its nose inseit*
cd In the child’s mouth and Us paws,
clasped around its neck. 'Mrs.., Hull ran
and threw the cat from the child, which
was almost lifeless, .but the c.ic imme-
diately sprang back on the child, placing
its nose in the child's mouth and clasp-
ing it around the nock as belore, A sec-
oud time the animal was thrown back ,

anil then great! v enraged it again sprang
forward and caught the child by the
throat. After releasing the child, the
cat was taken out and i uinediateiy kil-
led. The child recovered In a few days.
But Tor the timely return of the -outlier
to see the child, it saou would have been
placed beyond the hope of recovery.—
Perry County -Advocate-

Rhummehs-— “Drummers”is the name
given to agents representing city busi-
ness houses, who go into the country
towns and villages and solicit orders.
They go from Maine to Texas and from
Florida to’ Oregon. They are more
numerous than the carpet-baggers in the
South. , it is estimated that 50,060 drum-
mers are constantly on the go in the
United Stales. - Estimating their ex-
penses at $3.00 a day, they would expend
$150,001) a year in traveling. They may
be seen on our streets every day in tbe
week, in all sorts of weather. Carpet-
bag or box in hand, they go from store

to''store in search 1 of customers.

• CnoAicions. Frogs have commenced
their regular'.-pring concerts, and open
lively.

UT. Tho Susquehanna rose 1 tsi. week,
aim a number of rafts passed down.

Going Noutji.—Wi’d pigeons have
been going northward to seek their sum-

mer quarters.

“R,” u well known photographer., took
the cars for home the other night, aud
wearied with a long day’s work in pas-
sing hard subjects for pictures, fell into a
gentle doze. At the first station a lady
entered, and stopping at the vacant sent
by “Il’s” side, said: “(km I sit here, sir?”
- “ Yes’m,” said the half roused artist,

;,Fnll length or bus’.?”
Though, Mr. Chapman has never had

anything like the above to happen.with
him, yet he can easily see how it occur-
red. It is copied from the Philadelphia
Photof/rcipher, a Journal of the Arts.

,j36rlF you don’t Want to disgust
everybody with your offensive breath,
euro your Catarrh upon which it de-
pends. -$5OO reward is offered by the
proprietor of Rr. Sage’s Catarrh Reme-
dy for a case of Catarrh which lie can-
not cure. It is sold by druggists. Can
get, it for Sixty Cents by mail from
Rr.R* V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Rr. Pierce’sGolden Medical Discovery
Is the great Cough Remedy and Blood
Purifier of theage. Sold liy Druggists.

STATU ITEMS.

—Berks county Is to have an itlsane
asylum.

—Chicken cholera is depopulatlngtlie
heu roosts of Huntingdon couuly.

—A man named Rrinsr was ground up
lu a phospha o mill, at Reading, the
other day.

—The editor of the Daily Topic insists
that, instead of grinding Gov. Geary’s
organ, lie is simply grinding his own
axe.

—Continental Congress, whenhi session
at York, in 1777, appropriated $5O to the
Laurel F:ro Company.

—The bill consenting to the construc-
tion ofa bridge across the Delaware, be-
tween Philadelphia, and Camden, has
been passed by Congress.

—A girl six years old was, on Sunday
night week, found Insensible In a market
house in Philadelphia, having been drug-
ged amt outraged.

—According to the census of1800, there
were 09,849 negn es m Pennsylvania—*
This would give 0,475 votes.

—The Washington Moranys there,la a
movement tm foot in Pennsylvania to
make General Horace Porter, the Presi-
dent's private aeeretary, the next re-
publican candidate for Governor.

—Bradford county hits how two coun-
ty seals. Troy having been created'a
half shire town for the trial of oases In
the districts around .that place.

—A man in Allentown reetMiUy made
a bet that ho could drink lour quarts of
bonded warehouse whiskey at one Hit-
ting. He won the bet easily. <His> corpse
looked quite natural.-

—Rev. Rafiensperger, ttnanclal agent
of tho Wilson Female College,at Chatn-
bersburg, has received a call from the
Presbyterian, church ofCleveland,Ohio.

—Two men named David S. Westbrook
and John Hoffman, ofHuntington, were
drowned in the Juniata river, just backof
Porlstown, on Saturday morning last.—
They went out on the river during tho
high waterin a boat to fish, but tho tierce
current dashed their boat against a tfes-
sel, breaking it In two anji drowning
them both.

—The Wells Tannery, in Wells town-
ship, Fulton county, was entirely de-
stroyed by tire on the 18th inst.

—A man named Thomas Wilson, re-
siding in South Bethlehem, was run
over on Thursday evening last by a train
on the Pennsylvania R. XI., and fatally
injured.

—Bedford county is prolific in highly
perfumed animals called “skunks.”—
One man in St. Clulr towhahlp drew ou
the treasury of Hie county lor premiums
on the scalps ofone hundred and sixteen-
ofthese sweet scented creatures.

—On Tuesday of last week, Andrew
Alexander, ofAyr township, Fulton Co.r
went to the woods to cut wood, and alter
cutting a tree, which lodged on a sapling
when one of the limbs of the tree struck
him on the head, knocking him insensi-
ble. and falling on him fastening him
between the Hmb and an old log, where
he lay for some time. A neighbor hear-
ing his cries tor help, came to his assis-
tance and Helped him out. Ho lingered
until Thursday when he died.

—Ouo of the bad effects of public hang-
ing manifested itself in Huntington, a
week ago. Two little boys, who had
probably seen the public exhibition on
the Oth ult., built a gallows iu a garden,
with platform, trapdoor, and all the gal-
lows paraphernalia. One of the little
actors was placed upon the trap door,
the rope adjusted around his neck, the
prop knocked away, and the little fellow
dropped, a la mode Bohner and Borden-
burg; but fortunately the cross beam
broke alter the lope had drawn tight and
choked the little fellow considerably,
else the play might have ended fatally.

—A tnon named Lorenzo Dow Anns-
strong* from Maine, about 37 yetlrsofage
and single, was drowned in Chatham's
Run on tho 29th ultimo. Deceased had
been about Luck Haven for two or three
months.. On the 27th of last month he
was employed by Mr. Courtney on his
log floating job on the run. On the
morning of the 20th he was sent to the
splash dam to raise the gate and let on
the water, and while thus'engaged he by
some means fell into the stream and.was
whirled away by the rapid current. He
is supposed to have had a lit.

—An engine on the Reading Railroad,
exploded ut Trevorton, last week. The
shock was like that resulting Irom the
discharge ofa park ofartillery. The de-
bris was scattered around for a distance,
ofa. square, but fortunately no one was
seriously injured, though several bystaiv
ders were thrown to the ground by the
concussion, and two gentlemen, passing
along the street, were thrown througlra
fence Into an adjoining yard.

13usinegs Notices
SST’Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Pa-

'<2nt Medicines, , a full stock constantly on
hand, nt.lhe lowest market rates. Also 'a com-
plete lino of School Books at the lowest prices,
and all articles pertaining to tho Drug and Book
business.

HAVEUSTICK bugs.
Feb. IS, 1870—If Mo. 10 N. Uunover Si,

Best Lyken- Valley Lime Coal at Si 20, at lie
‘yardoi • , . , A. H. BLAIR.

Summit Branch -Lykens Valley Egg Stove
Coal, delivered, SO 00, Nut, Si TO. Xu the yards
Hods per ton less, at the yard of A■ H. BLAIR.
.Lumberof all kinds at tlie lowest prices at
tho yard of- . A. H. BLAIR.

Fob. 10,1870-U •'

SOMETHING every grocer ought to .have.—
Drawbaugh's notary measuring Faucet.

Wo have had in constant uso for eighteen
months, the Faucet above mentioned, and pro-
nounce it u perfect success. Having obtained
anagency for thesnleof these Fau'cets, we would
bo pieaseil to I'uVnlshail who may want them,
on the licit possible terms. Call and see It ope-
rate. ’

A p! il 11 Is.TlI
UM. BLAIR A SON,

South End, Carlisle.

WHOLESALE .ONLY! COYLE BROTHERS
have Jusl.recelved a very.large sit ole of goods,
such as Hosiery.Shirt Fronts,Suspenders,Linen,
Cotton and Cambric HandUtychlefs, While
Trlmfulngs/Jicsund Dows of the latest styles.
Paper Collars and Cuflhin great variety. Paper
and Envelopes, Velvet Ribbons, Coat, Vest
Dress and Pearl Huttons, Three and Six Cord
Spool Colton, Sewing Silks, Fish Hooks and
Lines, Toilet Soaps. Perfumery, Drugs. Shoo
Black, Stove Polish, Indigo Blue, and an endfeas
variety ofNotlons generally. All the. above to
be had at Coyle Brothers.

Having lately removed to the large Store Room
in the now Good Will Hose house. We have in-
creased our stock larger limn ever and will sell
at gold prices.

21 South Hanover Street, CavUsfi-

AO-As theschool-boy excels Ills teacher, sohas
Mr. CirAiWAN his predecessor. Thus the young
Huccecd and exceed the old, and say to them,
• ShooFly ! don’t bother” I.

FuvatNOLit A Wiciskk.—This new and enter-
prising firm have constantly on baud, at their
Carpet Store, In the “Bentz House.’’ No. 23 East
High street, CAUt’ET.sof all descriptions. This Is
the largest and only Carpel Store In the town
county or valley. Their assortment of Carpets,
Oil Cloths, Window-Shades, Looking-Glasses,
Mattings, Yarns, &e,. Is perfect. Go and sector
you meIf

imperial Notices.
Stationauv engines, boilers, direct acting

blowing engines, player, Thomas and otuorhot
blasts; saw mill, grist mill, rolling mill, furnace
and forge machinery, light and heavy Iron and
brass eastings, and dll kinds of machinery,
manufactured by M’Lanaaan, Stone. «Sr Isett,
Founders and Machinists, Holfidnyabnrg, Pa.

Fob. 17,1870-Bin
Steam pumps which pump from J 2 gal-

lon to 3.390 gallons per minute, and cun be
disconnected tu a few seconds, the orglne used-
for driving any kind of machinery—M’Lunn-

ban, Stone *t Isott, Hollldaysburg, Pa.
Feb. 17,1870-rom

M’Lanaiiak, Stone A. Isett, Hollldaysburg,
Pa., have direct acting steam pumps, gas and
water, pipes, steam fittings,A-c. *

Feb. 17, U7o—om ,

M’Lanauan, Stone it* IsKrr, ilonidayaburg,
Pa., warrant all their machinery.

Feb. IT; 1870-9 m 1 .
JUST OUT!

“CJHERll V. HECTORALTBOUHE^,”
For Colds. Coughs, Sore I’.iroat & Bronchitis

NONE SO GOOD. NON E H' ■ PLEASANT, NONE
CURE SO t»UICK.

RUSIITON <Si CO.
Aslor (louse, Now York.

Uho no move oithose horrible tasted, unuseai I r»g
•‘BROWN CtIBEB THINGS.”

Dec. 0, IWIO-ly.

A Couch, ( old or Sore Throw*.
requires immediate attention, us neglcc;

often result* lu nn incurable J.uiv
Disease.MfeidA mtuWN’.S BRONI'H! a.

|BVfTrn rKOOHES will most Invut.ublj
JLHiImIS dvo Instantrelief. FouBaowyiif-

I’M, AHIIIMA, CATAUUU. CONSUMI-'
TIVBUmI Tukoat Diseases, they
nave a soothing effect.

and I'URLUJHPEAKEIW use them
to clour uncistrengthen the voice.

Owing to thegood reputution mid populaiii
of the Troches, tunny worthless and cheap ihiiiu-
Uowiare offered which (ire good fur nothing. Be su t<•
to obtain tno/run

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHE
HuLD EVERYWHERE.

Nov. IS, JSW* (Jin,

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh treated with
the utmost success, by J. Isaacs, M, D., and i’ro*
fessor of Diseases of the Eyu and Ear, (his «P0 ’

ability) In the Medical College of Pennsylvania,
3 years experience, (formerly of Loydon, Hul*
land.) No.c-Oj Arch Street, Philadelphia. Testl-
monlals can ho scon at his olllce. The medical
faculty aro Invited toaccom|fbny theirpatients,
as ho has no secrets in his practice. Artificial
eyes Inserted without pain. No charge for ex-
amination.

March 17, DTO-ly

a v v i cb
WOODWARD—KLUOT.—In Detroit. Midi..

April 7. INTO, bv tho Itev. I W. brown, Hector of
Christchurch, Charles It. Woodward, of Curl k!o,
to Jess to Vnuuhnn, daughterof (Jon. W. H. Klllot,
U. «. A. .

ffiijc JHaarftets.
jyj'ONEV MARKET.

Closing prices April 12th, IS7O, of. Gold Stocks,
reported by DkIIAVKN * HUO..-10 South Third
Street, Philadelphia :
United States U's of ISS! I.
United States G*s of IMJ2
United States G’bof IMil
United Btales U’sof ISO.)
United States li’s of lhf»o (new)
Upllcd Stales <l>»of 1807....;...-.
United Stales (i*s oflMh
United States ,Vs of 10-10’s
UnltcdStates 30 ydar 0 per cent. Cy
Duo Comp. Int. Notes

fluid
Silver .jUnion Pacltlo 11. It. IstM. Hands...
Central Pacltlo U. U ; >..

Union Pacific Land Grant Hands.

up;
UPS
loji'S
my*mmHK»t'
lOlt*

lll*s*
lO

CiU'llMlcl'onr nml Grain Haricot*.
t OUUKCTED WEEKLY UY J. 11. ROSLEU .t DUO.

Carlisle, April U 1870,
.Fioiu—Family 8 l* 00 New C0m,..-. .* 10
Flour—Super 1 50 Oats, .18
live Flour 5 50 Clover Seed 7 75
Wheat—White 1 20 Timothy Seed 5 00
Now Wheat-Red, la I It New Hay 1200
Uyo 75

IMiiltidclphia .llarkets
Flour.—There Isn linn feeling In the market,

but the domapd has fallen oil'. Sales of 000 bar-
rels in Jots, including Superlinc, at Si50 a 175;
Extras at $175a5OO ; Northwesteru Exit a Fam-
ily at 85 25 a 5 75 ; I’cnnsy Ivnnla do. do. at $5 37Lj
a 6 75, Indlanodo. do. and Ohio do. do. at So 2-3 a
0 25. No change InRye Flour, and Corn Meal.—
Sales of 100 barrels of the former at 8175.

Gu.vtN.—The Wheat market Is dull, but the re-
ceipts and oflferlhgs are small; prices are droop-
ing. Bales'ofUOOO bushels fair and good Penn-
sylvania at $l3O a 1 31, Rye Is steady at 1 05.
Corn.comes In slowly. hnttl\o demand is less
active and pricesare weak, sale 3of 12,000 bush-
els yellow at SlOSal 10, closing atSIOS. Oats
are not so firm ; 15,000 bushels I’emin. sold at W
a (15c.

Seeds.—Cloverseed Is without change ; 1100 bur-
hols sold at SOa 0 H per bushel. Timothy Issid-
ling al ;(• 75. Flaxseed soils at 82 25 per bushel.

Whiskey.—so bbls. Iron-bound sold at Si 01, a
decline.

|lcto SUibmtements

4 SELECT LOT OF GRAPE VINES

xlra and Hr*lclass vines,one. two and three
years old, of loading varieties, ns noted below,
which ripen their fruit in succession ns trained
and will insure a continuation of ripe fitiltirom
the middle of August to .November, viz: Mus-
cadine* Liuitfoul Prollilo, Crovcllmr, Telegraph,

(J ncord. Martha, lingers’, Hybrids, Delaware,
Diana, Maxatawny, lona, Catawba, etc. A largo
stock two and three years llrst Concords
for Held or vine-yard planting; all tit low priced
.at theCitv of Nursery,Two-aud-hulfuml Forster
•Sts., Harrisburg, Pa

April 1 i—lit* JOHN KEPPLE
N. B’—Grape vines can be transplanted with

entire surety'as late ns the latter pint of May.

\Y AX TED.' *

10 WOOD, LIVE AND RELIABLE AGENTS

\V I I EEL E H & WILSON,
s/: w i i\’ a ma amne

Liberal Inulucemcnls.
NO CAPITAL REQUIRED. '

Address with reflferonco, or call on -

11. HERMAN, Agent,
107 Market St.,

Api 11 M—‘Jt . ' IIAIIKTSnUKG, I*A.

IPOR RENT.-A two-story Brick
JP House. Apply at No.-71), North Pftt street,
immediate possession given.

. April 14—

ESTATE NOTICE.—LoUers of Ad-
ministration on the estate of Benjamin

Hover, Into of South Middleton township, Cum-
berland county, have been issued by the Regis-
ter, to theundersigned livingin the same twp.
All persons havingclalms will present (hem and
those Indebted willmake payment to

REBECCA ROVER,
DAVIDS. RICE.

Adm’rs.of Benjamin Royer, dee’d.
April 11—Of* .

"VrOTIOE. —AII election for President
lA| and live Managers of the Carlisle Gas and
Water Company, will ho held in t ho Arbitration
Chamber, In theConr'.lioyatfV"Carlisle,on Mon-
day thePtli day of May IK7o,"between the hours
ofi.o’clook and 4 o’clock, I’. M,

JOHN HY.ER.
April M, ISTO-lt

QUMBER L A TSr J> V A Lt7k Y

K A I L. U O A D?
UIF A NG E O F H 0 U il « !

Ot. and after Monday, Nov. loth, 1899, Passen-
ger Trains will run dally as folloWH.iSundaysex-
ceptedb '

W ESTWAHD:
Accommodation 7Vmn leaves Harrisburg 8,00 A,

M.,Mcchunlcsbnrg 8.33, Carlisle 9.11, NowvillfD.llJ,
Shlppcnsburg 10.29. Cliumborsburg 10.14. Green-
castle 11.10, arriving at Hagerstown 11.-13 A. M.

Mtil T'rain leaves Harrisburg 1.33 P. M.,'Me-
chanlcslmrg 2.07, Carlisle 2.10, Newville 3.l3.Hhlp-
penshurg' 3.4.3, Chombersbuig 4.29, UreencafillO'
4.30, arriving at Hagerstown 3.2.3 P. M.

JCsprr.s*’l'rain leaves Harrisburg 4,13 p, M., Me-
clmnicsburg 1,17. Carlisle 5.17. Nowvfile 3.50, Ship-
nensburg 0.17, arriving at Clmrnbcislmrg at 0.43
p. M.
• .4 Mhrd Train leaves Clmmbersburg 8.99 A. M„
Greencusf !e 9.23.arriving at Hagerstown 10,10 A,
M.

E AST WARD:
- AvioininoiUtUoit Train leaves Chambctsburg 3,00
A. M., .Shlppcnsburg 5.29, Nowvllle 0.00, Carlisle
0.31, Meehanlcsburg 7.02 arriving at Harrisburg
7,39 A. M.

Mail Trail 1 loaves Hagmstown 8.00 A. M„Green-
castle S.33,Ch«mberslmrg O.lO.SldppensLmrg U.in,
Newvlllo 10.14, rarllslo 19.59. Mechunlesburg 11.21,
arriving at Harrisburg 11.33 A. M.

7'i-ain leaves Hagcislown 12.(0 M.,
Urueneaslle 12.28, Chambursburg. 1.03 Slilnpims-
.ivwi vj*7, Howtiuc a.tw, Carlisle 2,.30, Mechanics-
bbrg 3.1h, arrivingat Hurrisbutg3.30 P. M.
'■A AILtaJ Train leaves Hagerstown 3.05, P. M.,

Oreencastle 4.12, arriving at C’bamhcisburg 3.93
P. M. ,

■CS-Maklng close connections at Harrisburg
with trains tonnd from Philadelphia,New Yorlc,
Haiti,nore, Washington, Pittsburg.

, O. N. LULL,
Nov. 11, IHfi'J. ■ . finpt.
Railroad Ollloe, (.'hainb’g Nov. 0.1899.1

IN UTAH

OR THE

MY.VrEIUES OF MOUiMONISiM.
Bv J. U. BEADLE, Editor of tlio Salt Lake Re-
porter. Being an expose of llielr secret riles,
corelnonle.s and crimes.

With a full and authentic history of Polgamy
and the Mormon Seel, from lls origin to the
present lime.

CAUTION.—OId and inferior, workg on 1)jo
Mormons are being circulaied. See thateach
book contains 33 lino ongravlngsf and 319
pages.

AGENTS WANTED. Send for circulars and
sec our teims and a full description of the work.
Address, NATIONAL PUBLISHING ('<)., Phlla-
delpltla, Pa.

April 7,1870-1 w
CAKBOLIC TABLETS.

After mucli study and scientific Investigation
ua to the remedial qualities of Carbolic acid. Dr.
Wells has discovered by proper combination
.with other- articles In the form of a Tablet, a
specific for all pulmonary diseases. These Tab-

' lets are a sure cure for all diseases of theRcspl-
latoiy Organs, Roro Throat, Cold, Croup, Dlpth-
eriu, Asthma. Catarrh, or Hoarseness; also a
successful remedy for Kidney difficulties. Price
23 cts. per box. Bent by mall upon receipt of
price*, by JOHN Q, KELLOGG, 22 Cliff St., New
York. Solo Agent for the United States.
April 7, IS7O-8W

Nkw villk,;PA., Dec. Ist 18U0.

NOTICE is hereby given that applica-
tion will ho made for the incorporation ol

u Bank-of Discount, Deposit and Circulation,
under theauthority ol tho Act of Assembly, ap-
proved March 22d, 18(31: to bo located In Newvlllo
Cumberland county, Retina., and to be culled
iho "People’s NationalBank,” with a capital ol
Fitly Thousand Dollars, with the prlvlllgo of
Increasing thosame to One Hundred Thousand
Dollars*

Wm. Knettle, Jonathan Bnyder,
r. M. Jlays, Henry Killian,
11. Manning. John Redick,
Robt. Montgomery, Samuel M. Snavp,
Peter Myers, John Oiler.

Doc. HI, 1800—tlm-

mHE FIRST ANNULL HALL OF
I the I. O. U. M.. Conodogulnlt Trlb*. No. 108,

iv ul 1)0 held In Hheom’s Hall, at Carlisle, Mon-
day evening April IK. 1870.

The grand feature ol tho entertainment-will be
the appearance ofa tronpo of real Red men of
tho Oclororu Tribe, who will perform lljo War-
(lam e. Scalp-dance, Burning at thoStake*, Sculp-
ing and Marriage Ceremony, Ac., Ac., Ac. For a
"oud hearty laugh and an evening’s onlortalii-
?uenl, go seethe •‘blginjln.'

Tickets 60 cents and St,oo.
C-VKM-si.L, March’2o, 1870.

!3HOPOSAIjS will IJO received by the
.•’Directors of Middlesex township, lor tho

■ecllon of a now School House In school dis-
trict No. 2, on or near tho Hepburn farm, at
Thudlum’s Hotel, on Saturday, tho loth day of
April, 1870, at 2 o’clock, P. M. For specifications
of said house, seo Jcsso Hotlrlch.

CEO. W. JACOBS,
March 31, 1870—3 t AV.rctaij/.

13UOSVt?VjF@R RENT.—The room In
Iv tho VWfuntoor Bmldln?,” now ooeiiplod

by Clms. G. Bates, (agent for thesale of U heeler
A Wilson’s Sowing .Machines.) will be lor rent
from the Istof April next. I, jpl j}l|,' l/vn.uv

Fob. 25, 1870.

I wtw-ttiirptl of deafness ami Catarrh by
a slinple Aumcdy audwllUend tho receipt

ireo MRS. M.-C..DEOGET, llohokon, N. J. .
April 7, 1870-lw

SALE.
_

*

"Thatdesirable private residence, No. N) West
Pomtret Street. Carlisle. The lot contains 30
feet in front and 210 feel in depth. The Improve-
ments consist ofa commodious well built.

Two-story Btiek House,
containing a largo Pa l«r. Hall, Dining Room,
Pantry, Kitchen and Wash House on the lower
floor,nnd seven convenient Chamberson the sec-
ond floor, three over tho front and four over
the hack building, with a Bath Room, Water
Closet convenient and gas pipes running Into
thucollar. Hydrant water lu tho Kitchen and
on the second story. Tho entire properly lain
most excellent condition, and the locution Is
one of the most dcsfrahle In town. Tho lot is
well studded with fruit trees, shrubbery and
quite a number ofgrape vines of superior quali-
ty. • For terms apply to A. D.H' ONSLER.‘April7, 1870—Iw Real Estate Agent.

Agufat chance for agents.
876 to gJOO peV inotnh. Wc want to employ

a good agent In eveiy County In the United
.Slates on commission or salary to introduce our
WoiUUtcnoinifd J’ahml While Bor Clothes Linen;

will lasta hundred years. Ifyou want p|otUable
and pleasant employment, address R. s. BUHII
ATO,. Manufacturers, 75 William Pt., N. or
hi Dearborn Ht., Chicago.
April 7, 1870—lw

ij'Oß SALE CHEAP.—A second l.tuui
V} Range, as good as new. apply to •

23-tf. A.BLYNR.

piMtE NORWAY OATS.

Kn>iu olio ami a-half bushels sown late, yield-
ed I ho subscrlhei;si)obnsncls of thefinest quality;
A limited quantity of llils Oats will bo sold nt
the following pi ice :

one bushel,
'
“

One Peck,.
1,; »•

Cue i^uari..
The tallowing premiums Is ofiered by I». W.

UuntticUll A Co..’New York, for the best Mere of
NOIIWAV OATS.

Five Hundred Dollars.
Th ■ onis can be seen at the Insurance Olllce

of 4' HASIL. K. HUMUICH,
No. -H West Main St.. Carlisle, Pa*

Oi.s bushel Is ami'lo seed for an acre; fully
equal to two ami a-lialf bushels of the oilier
kinds. Inevery other respest. treat the same as
von do the common outs. Turtles wishing to
obtain this seed should order at once, as the
supply is limited.

Iteniil I)3’ Post otllee order or drait.3
HAML. If. HCMIUCH,
\V. A. HCMUICiI,

No*. ‘MI West Main Hf., Carlisle Pa.
Pelt. 10. lS7!l-;tm

j. D. S i’ K H N KR’S

LIVELY AND SALE STABLE
UETWHEN HANOVER AND BEDFORD KTS

IN THE BEAIi OF BENTZ HOUSE
CAIU.ISBE. PA.

Ha.vlhK ihioil up the .Stable with new .Uarrl*
ayes, itf., I urn prepared to furnish first-clasa
turn-outs at reasonable rates. Parties, taken o
nml frum the spring*-

' Pill 25. 1807—2y

rnUY MOOUE & (JO’S oval steel
I Engravings. UI Nassau street. N. V. Any

llody lean soli them. Cheap, aoll foM* Pay
handsomely. Homl for new circular.

April 7,1H70—1w

Uci>

gPECIE PRICES

IN' PRICES HXTHAOIIDINAnV

GREENFIELD’S.
No, 4 East Haiti St,,

CARMSRK

Grand J)ispay ofnli tho Latest Novelties in

DRESS GOODS.,

Kleßnnt Asm n I merit of

BLAOJy SILKS

Greatly Reduced Prices,

.IAPANF-HK PLAIN AND STRIPED MILKS.

JAPANESE FIGURED POPLINx

New .Stock ol
%

COLORED SILKS.

A Splendid Assortment of

NEW- SPUING- POPLINS for Suits,

Very Cheap.

best u LAJNKs reduced tO ‘ouud-22cenU,
-’.'Ml yards TIPTOP CALICOES at iO ctfl,
All the hest-mnkosof PRINTS, I2J£oU;

(iING H A M S

at Reduced Prices.

HEST t-t \PPLETON A MDSLIN. HI cents.
•• SEMPER IDEM. •' 18 . “

•• ' WAMWTTA, ’’ 22 - “

A J.-.ii lot ot BLEACHED ami
MHSLISS; 1 yard wi«le nt 12Edents.

hacks ot t ’O 1TON ADEs,
tickings.

CHECKS,DENIMS,
, HICKORY STRIPES,

LINEN RANTS STUFF, «ScC.,

ait at Greatly bedueod Prices,

•I Good (.HECK at 124,

BLA U K A-1, pacaS,

a special bargain.

In theabove''we ‘doty competition for welghl ot
cloth, or beauty-In lustre and shade.

They cannot ho surpassed ,

hy any In the county.

PRICES—.2.). ..oil, .00, .75 and Sl.uO.

New Stock of

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERS,
hi'.t «Jpcu.'il, for Mi-mi and Hoys, very cheap

A fail stock of

WII IT E O 0 0 DS,

(•ambries','■
Sm ivies.

Nainsooks,
. Muslins, all kind

Remrtltul Figures, M per cent, lower-than last
year's priced.

JI(ISM-] 1!Y, »•!-’« )VFS. NOTIONS. Ac..
in-endless varieties,

- The iUtetiMou»of buyers to the ahove’stock
earnestly solicited. I will odor Hona-jli/v bar-
gains that onnnoL ho found in largo stores that
an* overstocked with old goods bought at high
prices

March W, J-S7U.
U T. GHEEN ElELD.

JMFOIITANT TO SOLDIERS I
A decision Imsjnsl, been rendered by tliu Uni-,

lod KtalesSuprome Court, which allows a bounty
of ? 101 to each soldier who eulMed In Ihovolun-
teerservice for three years prior to July 22,1801.
and was discharged for disease boforo the expi-
ration or;iw» years. The decision does not nflcct
those who enlisted after July 22, isfll. The heirs
Of those who enlisted as above* and have since
died are ci: titled to the same as surviving sol-
diers. The undersigned Is prepared tocollectall
elalms arising from the above decision. In let-
ters of inanity, nlea'-e enclose a postage stamp.

wm.u mjTid-yi.
Carlisle, I’a.Muroh :n.i«70—11

FOR SHERIFF!
'I'll#? undersigned Is always open for small fa-

vors, and will have no objection whulever to he
a candidate InrShorin', If his Democratic friends
see iff 1to nominate. him. in 111611)001)1111)0,03 It
is liis’cnstom to stay at home and attend to his
own business, it will bo impossible for him to
call upon his liionds Invarious parlsol thocoun-
ty. and he requests them all to call at his Shop,
No. HI Kast I.outher street, Carlisle, where ho is
always prepared to furnish tho neatest fits In
llooh and Short, of any est i hltshmcnt' lu tho
county, lie Is now working up the very best of
slock at reduced prices. Extra heavy sofes sup-
pi ltd u* uur country friends who don't want tobe. pestered with candidate*,

March HI. IH7o—tim ADAM DYSERT.

Book agents wanted to
SKLIj

TEN YEARS IN WALL STREET.
It Includes the Histones, Mysteries, and Secret
DolngsofWall Street. Lite Sketches of its Men,
tho Speculations In Gold, Slocks, Ac., Woman
Speculators, and all that Is great, powerful,
splendid mysterious, interesting, wicked, amaz-
ing, wretched.ole., in the focus of speculation.—
Portraits of Vanderbilt, Drew, Gould, Flslco, Jr.,
amt many others, Engravings of noted placds.—
Llfo and Scenes,- Ac. Canvassing books free.—
Semi for circulars to WORTHINGTON, DUSTIN
A CO.. Publishers, itf Asylum fit., Hartford
Conn.

March 'Jf. JS7o—iw

iictjal TSTotuxs

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Notice is
i hereby given that U tters testamentary on

thoestate of James MoKlhlnny,deceased, late ol
tno I'oroughof NewbUrg. Cumberland county,
having been gruntedto thoundersigned Execu-
tors. All persons knowing themselves Indebted
thereto, mo requested to make payment Imme-
diately, and those having claims will present
lie m for settlement.

Jamest. moElhinnv,
KOISEUT 11. MeEDHINNY. .

Kx'rs. ofthe estate v>r James MfcElhtnny, dec'd.
March 17. IhTn-lit

NOTICK.—Notice is hereby glveu that
letters of administration on Iho estate of

Jno.C. Ueltzhoover mteoftho borough ofCarlisle,
deceased, imvo been granted to the undersigned,
residing In Silver .Spring township. Allporkons
having claims or demands against the enla de-
cedent, am requested to make the same Uneven
to the said administrator without delay.

JOrIN CLENDBNIN,
Administrator.March -I,IB7U—OL*

■VTOTICE.
Thoroughbred Perchoron Horne, ** Prince Im*

norlal.” will make theseasoni of l«7f»,at the fol-
lowing places, commencing Mommy, April 4th,
at IloßiiuMtown ; Tuesday and Wednesday at
Thudlum’s B tables, Carlisle, aud on I-rlday, and
Hniurday at shcppordstowu. and at the same

““ tt U,,0r, "1, ° JA°MK3PE? lIOWERS,
Keeper.March 24, 1870—w

ATOTICE.--Notice is hereby given that
i\ nu application fora charter of incorpora-
tion for the nailing Springs Council, No. 132 of
die Order of United American Mechanics of the
the stale of Uennsylvanlu.has l)een made to the
Court <if Common IMeas of Cumberlandcounty,
und that the Mitnowill ho granted hv said Court
on the 2<)th day of April, A. 1). IS7O, unless objec-
tion he made thereto. C.E.MAGLAUQHLIN.

Attonuyfor Applicant*Mutch 31, IS7O—vW

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Notice is
hereby ylvea Unit Idlers. lesiamoutary on

ihuestate oJ John MUmrt, deceased. hiioofSoalh
Middleton township. Cumberland oouuly,hav-
lim been yrnnl- d lo the undotslynod Executors.
All persons knowing theipselvea ludebleti
there 10.are reiiue.Hled to mutyo payment Irtimo-
diulely, iiml tnoso, having cjujinswlli present
lh .-m lor settlement. HUOH aTUAIIT.

JOHNHTUAUT.JOS.A.bTUAIIT, .
ExcQuiora.April 7, IhTOHH

XR;scrlla neons.
OF KASIiION.S,

WIIOLESAL E &■ RETAIL.

TO THE PUBLIC,

The undeifelunod would most vospeeliully in-
form the public, that be bnsopened a brunchof
Ibo Now Ymk MILLINERY STORE, (if Lancas-
ter, Fa., with a llho stock of fashionable MIL-
LINERY AND TRIMMINGS, consisting of

BONNETS AND HATS,

sAsu'RinnoNs.

TRIMMING RIBBONS,
VELVET RIBBONS.

DRESS AKif) CLOAK TRIMMINGS,

Black and Colored Crape,
black And colored illusion,

SILK. SATIN, VELVET,

Embroidered Edging* ami Inserting*,

C OLLAIt.V AND CUFFS,

KID CLOVES not to tear)
13LACK AND COLORED DRESS SILKS, Ac.

‘Ladles’ Dresses and Cloaks, made to order
(Jive us* a call and examine our goods.

MItS. I.OEII,
April 7, 1870—>hn

D. FAHRNEY * SON

(' IM. K 13 B A T K 1)

PREPA RATION ,

CLEANSING THE BLOOD.

Tlio long and favorably known Propitiationof
Drs. D. Fahrnev & Son for cleansing the blood,
needs at this dav no recommendation at our
hands, Us virtues having been 'established by
the thousands of on«es where Ithas’given relief
In tho most difficult forms of

CHRONIC DISEASES,
pairing the lust sixty years. 8o highly Is it es-
eerned, that the demand Is constantly lin-rens-
ng. not onlyat home, but wo aro dally receiv-

ing applications for it from tho most remote
sections of the country—North. East, South and
West, To meet this demand, aa well ns to pre-
vent'the public from being Imposed upon, wo
lioVe determined to put tills PREPARATION,'
In such a lorm that it may bo within reach' of
e.vorybody everywhere*

Other Preparations, far Inferior to tho .genu-
ine, having been put out by certain parties,
have been mistaken by some for our own. and
as a matter of course the old Preparation of D.
Fahrnoy A Son has- been made to suffer some in
renutation, therefore to prevent thismistake, as
well as to meet tho Increasing demand men-
tioned dhovo. wo have concluded to semi the
mcd’cinp out in LIQUID FORM.

Wo willalso at thesame I line put out thoorigi-
nal in’pnckuge form for the benefit of some of
our old Customers and others who may yet pre-
fer the medicine as first prepared. Not recom-
mending Itto cure all diseases the human body
is heir to. hut as a family .Jledlclne, and for all
diseases orlghmtlnr from Impure Blood ami
Disordered Liver,,it has noequal; and will cure
thefollowing diseases;

Scrofula, Cutaneous Diseases. Erysipelas, Bolls,
Pore Eves. Scald Head, Pimples on tho Face,
Totter ‘Affections, Old and Stubborn Ulcers,
Rheumatic ABactlons. Dyspepsia, Costlvoness,
Pick Headache, Jaundice, Paltßhcum. General
Debility, Mercurial Diseases, Foul Stomach, to-
gether wKh all other Disorders arising from
Impure Blood, and Dls-uderedoLlver. Ac., Ac.

Prepared by Drs. I). FAFIRNEYAPON, Boons-
boro’, Maryland,' And Dr. P. D. FAIIRNKV,
Kcpclysvllle. Md.

,

Sold by all Druggistsand Merchants generally.
None genuine unless signed : I>. Fahrnev<fcSon.

For sale by W. F. Horn, Druggist Carlisle, S.
H. Huber. Druggist Newvlllo Pa. James A.
Clark, Lees X Roads. John G. 'Ait ick, Druggist
Phlppenshurg. H. 11. Suavely. -Druggist. Mc-
ehameshurg.

April 7, IS7O—Um

UNITED STATES INTERNAL
REVENUE.

COLLECTION OF ANNUAL TAXES FOR 1879,
Collector's Office. Fifteenth Disk Penun.

Carlisle, A]>rll 1, 18/9. f
Pursuant to the Intenml Rovonuo Laws ot the

United States, alt persons assessed on the an-
nual listof 1870.for Special Taxor License, Tax
on Income, Carriages, Gold Watches, Plate. &e„
are hereby notified that the Collector of the
District, or his Deputywill bo present to receive
theaforesaid faxes, at the times and places be-
low named:

CUMBERLAND AND YORK COUNTIES.

At W[filer's Hotel, Bridgeport, cm Monday,
April 18. 1879. from 7 o'clock. A, M .to .2 o'clock
M„ im* East IVnnsboro’. Hampden, and Lower
Allen townships. Cumberland county, and Fnlr-
vlew township. York eountyf
« At the Railroad Hotel. Goldsboro', on Mon-
day.' April 18, 1879. from 12b: o'clock, P, M., to
IP ' p. m,, for part of the seven I it division. Includ-
ing Coiiewago, Newberry, and Warringtontwps,
York county.
. At the American Hold, Meelmnlesburg, on
Tnesdav and Wednesday, April 19 and 20, 1879,
for the townships ofS'lv.p- .Spring. Upper Allen,
and Monroe, ami Iheboionghol Meehanlcsburg,
Cumberland county ; and Hie townships of Mo-
naghan. Carrol, Franklin, and Washington, and
the borough ol Ulllsbmg. York county.
At the olllce of theAssistant Assessor, ulShip-

penshnrg, on Thursday, April 21, 1579, for-ibe
townships of Shlppcnsburg. Southampton, and
Hopewell, 'and the boroughs of Shlppcnsburg
ami Newbnrg.

At theolllce of ('ol. W. 11. .Woodburn. formerly
\>y '’S wusuir Wilburns. ftt

News-file, on Friday and Saturday, April 22 and
23. 1879, for the townships of Mlfllln, Frank ford,
West Po,unshorn’ Penn,and Newton and the
borough of News-file.
At the(,'olloefor'H otfice in Carlisle, on Tuesday

and Wednesday, April 29 and 27,1879, for the
townships of North MldJ eton, Smith Middle-
tot:. .Middlesex, and Dickinson.nnd.the borough
of Carl isle. •

PERRY COUNTY

AtShuman's Hotel, Landlsburg, on Tuesday
May 10.1870, for the townshlpsof Tohoyno, Jack-
son. Madison. Havillo. Tyrone, Carroll, ami
Spring, and the borough of Laudlshu'rg.. -

At Rhlneamlth'a Hotel, New Bloomfield, on
Wednesday. May' H, 1870, for the townships of
Centre, Juniata, and Tusearora, and theborough
of Now Bloomfield.

At Parnell's Hotel, Newport, on Thursday,
May 12, JS7O. lor the townships of -Whentllold
Miller, Oliver. Walls, Howe. Buffalo, Green-
wood ami Liverpool, and the boroughs of New-
port, Millcr.stowu. Liverpool,and Now Bloom-,
field.

At Stephenson’s Hotel,Duncannou, on Friday,
May J3,1870. for the townships ol Rye and Bonn,
ami theborough of Duncannou.

TAKE NOTICE.—By the law, .as amended
March 2.1897, parties faffing to pay at the time
specified above will Incur the following.expens-
es:—twenty cents for notice and four cents per
mile for service of the same,.with live per cent-
um penalty and Interestat one per centum per
month additional.

The above mentioned places have been select-
ed as the most pentrnl In the saveml divisions,
ami most convenient to the Tax Payer; ami fill
-parties are requested to pay on thedays and at
the tidiesspeel/l d.

JOSEPH W. PATTON,
April 7, lb7o—3t Collector Fifteenth District.

4PHEALS.eappeals on the assessment of County and
State taxes for the year 1879, Will he hol’d at the
Commissioners Olllce ns follows, viz:
Monroe and IT. Allen, on the i»th day of April.
Mochanicsburg Boro’. “ 291 h '*
L. Alloa and N. Cumb'd, “ 27th "

E. Penn and Hampden, “ 28th '* '•

S. Springand Middlesex,” 29th-
South Middldon,- “ , 39th- .”. “

N. Mld*l» and Frankford," 2d ” May.
Mllfiln,Hopewell, New’g, “ 3d “

Hhippens’g boro'and tsvp,” Ith "' ”

Southnmp’n and Newvlllo" 3th '* “

Newton and Penn, “ 9th 4‘ “

Dickinson and W. Penn, “ 7ll\ “ "

Carlisle, 11 9th "

ALLEN FLOYD,
JOHN HARRIS,
JACOB RHOADS,

Cb/maf.s.Wonctviof Cambrrland O ninti/.
J. Aumstkuso, Cf

Anri I 7,1570—3 t

Uri> tSoods-
JQRV GOODS! GOODS!!

HARPER,
Cor. or Iliiiiovop.niiil SfN,

NOW OI'KN

v. i ri.t. anh complkti: stuck

*r»- si;w Axn pK.siiiAitnr

FALL GOODS!!
LOW Pill CJUS!!

Always on imml n unod l nielli ol

PDA I X AXI) FANCY DRESS GOODS,

;\t very low rules.

BUSOURJiING

SEOOND MOURNING GOODN.
I’M, ANNULS;

Welsh, Shaker. Domestic, Gnuze, Gray mul Up
Mnunels.

BLANKET*.
in every variety.

SHAWLS,
hi (’hecks, Drabs, Mourning and Color*.

LADIES’ CLOAKING.,
Heavers, Velveteens and Frosted Heavers.

WATER PROOF CLOTHS,.,
>old Mixed, black and White, barred,-A;c,

HOSIERY.
•oilon, Woolen and Merino,

.MEIUKfO VESTS, SU HITS AND
DRAWERS,

Ladles’, Misses', Men’s, and Hoys’
JOUVrN’S KID (iLOV KS,

of lino quality
GLOVES.

(■I I nil i.d Winter,all m/cs r.nu a large vaVlely
FRENCH CORSETS,

Hip dour ami nelohralyd Meckel, warranted host
makes only.

KNITTING YARNS,
Zep lyr.Worslod.fJermnutown Wools. In all rol-lers, l.urge slock eoustanlly on Jiaml.

FANCY woolens,
Hoods, lie., In slock at low prices.

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES,
In new.and rich designs.
HOUSE FURNISHING DRV GOODS,
Sheetings, Pillow-Case Muslins,- Table rdnen.
Napkins, Doylies, (imltaand Counterpanes, Not-
tingham Towels and Towelling.'

IMMENSE .STOCK OF DOMESTICS,

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES

a t less than regular vales.
1 Allgoods bought at the head of the market for

ensh. and will he sold at lowd&l cash prices.
THOS. 1A, HARPER.

Cor..of Hanover ami PomfretMs. •
uet.7. xswi—ir.

1115 HOPP SKIRTS, 1115
HOPKIN'M “OWN MAKK

In all the Now Spring Styles, lor Ladles, Misses
and Children; the quality and pricesof which
will recommend themselves to every customer;
COUSETS! (.’ONSETS!! CORSETS!!! Just
marked down to gold at pur; making our pres-
ent prices less than they” can ho allorded, until
gold declines tothat point, and 3J per cent. less
than the price one year ago. We were-luu llrsl
In Philadelphia to give silver In change lo our
customers, and now take the lead In giving them
full advantage of the return to a specie basis. In
advance of tlio'Go’d market; which will ho ful-
jly appreciated hy all who examine our cxtvemc-
;*v low prices. -Hoop Skirls, our own make, at
:{7. ill, 51). .V), (ill, fl), 75. SO. 85, flO.lip.Sl.OO AC to 52.20.

Hand made Whalebone Corse,CU.at 50; (iO, 75, Do,
Bl.oU.itv. to 51.75. Superior French Woven Cor-
?>rtH hI 7A-e. iromV BUXI-, tit■ 51.00 I'OdUCCd
trom at f1.-5 reduced from ‘•1.73, Ac.Ae, in
£>.oo,reduced,from S7.UU - _ .
R.Veriv Corbels atfi'X 1, reduced from sWti,

Aa. &v.
Thompson's Glove Fitting Corsets at 51.70, re-

duced from W.tKJ, Ac. Ac. Mik. Moody's Patent
Holf-Adjusting Abdominal Cmscts at a reduc-
tion ofi’s cts. to tl.Uii per pair, according tOQuall*.
ty. All other goods proportionally reduced.—
Skirtsand Corsets made to order. Altered and
Repaired, Wholesaleand Retail—One Price only
- «'all or send lor descriptive circular.

WM.-T. HOPKINS,nr. Chestnut U-irtl, '
Phii;A nici.i’iiia.

March J7, lb7o—3m

/ owe-ielqitt4Vl " IV°
JIA A NBDS AND DBA I,BRS

fi 0YE1! NiMENT'SKCUII ITIES,

UNION ,t CRNTRAJ, I'ACIKK

li A I I. H O A D S

M .MORTGAGE ItoNDs

NO 40, SOUTH THIRD STHKK'I

I'inLADrj.rniA

Uny sell and Exchange all Issues of

U. S. BONDS

GOl.l* In.tight and sold at Market. Rate*,

(oupaus Cashed,

Stocks bought and sold on (,'mnmlssnm mil

Accounts received and interest allowed on dit
balances subject to Cheek at Sight.

Eeb. in IS7O, V


